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• Victoria. March 28:--In. Con- 
• ., fortuity, with' its policy of en- 
::ceuraging the development of 
. the mineral areas0f the province 
'the government has made nearly 
a three-fold increase in the' esti- 
mates, brought down yesterday, 
for the: 'work of the bureau Of 
mines• - This year $29,000 is to 
be expended,against $10,000 last 
year. :. Includedin this Sum is 
$24,000 to mept eXPe'n~es of 
working parties in the field. : I 
.It "is intended byHon. Lorne, 
A. Campbell, minister o f  mines,- 
thattheseParties shall keeP in 
touch with the feld work carried l 
out by: the geological?branch of 
the Dominion department of 
mines and that they. should als0 
carry on preliminary invastiga- 
tions into the possii)ilities of new 
areas, with a view to advising 
..the Dom'inion authorities as to 
district s in.which geological sur-, 
vey work would prove of most 
value t0.the province~- 
'-. under thiS:: grant of: ~,~)00' :,wiil 
! ibe,the"~vini~:0f, a'd'viee::::to 'pros- 
: petters : i t  is al'so prdpoi~ed to 
. '  Work out, in.conjuneti0n ~ With the ! .Great Ohio Ore 
'-Don~in|on'ig0vernment, a"classifi- ,A nicelshowlng ofore was seen 
-cation0fthe"ro'cks indiffer6nt ' ' ' ' ' . . . . .  [ml tlie :,.Great Ohio .,tunnel bY 
minemL:ib~aring ar.eas,- This Frank'Mfirtin,' who ;visited the 
classifleatiSn"wiliaid .prospectors property on: Wednesday. " For 
in their.work of seeking mineral, 140 feet ~long the vein the tun. 
bearing reek, ~ and"'it will' also ne] shows ore, the face bein~all 
., prove. Of value, .Mr. Campbell 
believes, to th0de:i!proposing, to 
ii~ves¢ capital in theideveiopment 
progince. ~ 
F~TIMATES PASSED/ 
, ":"" ". :'IN:LEGISlATURE 
. for:  'the !fiscal ". yea~:  oi~./i916~17;. 
.brought down .today,;~tal $11,: 
. ",301,374.86,: :with: "an :e'~,tiniated , 
• revenue of ~,~4,015~!3. ~i: Public 
Works accounts 'for slight'ly'd~er 
,,$3,000, 00. of . the .. expenditure 
- <Satire.ares, :The Skeena district 
, ~,'vote is $176,000. "~ 'The,sum O~ 
" '.$~50~000 is: provided for th  
: F~se~ Ri~er.bridge at Prince 
_ ,, i:Geo,fg@.".aSd:. ,$8,d0Ofor mainten- 
a ,  ee 'of Pnnce' Rupert• wharf. 
Thbre, is'. :ai~ ~l~.4100.fn~ Peln~ I 
same as~ ]i 
• " :  " Ha,e l t0n  and  Sunound.  
AIRSHIP BR b :GH T D 0 WN, RAIDING ' . " " Judge Young returned to Prince 
IUGH J Ruperton Tuesday. CONTINUED SLA, TERON WEST FRONT E.P.Spalding, theminingman: 
" "" " ":' "'~r'~" W~ hereon Monday. 
/ London: Five Zeppehns rmded [ larger thlin th~ airships at. first drowned. The Red Cross was 
thei eastern counties of England[employed~ i' '-i'i : : \' conspicuously displayed on the 
last night, ninety bombs beingl "~ Paris iinY~e " '- • ' [vessel. i ' i . 
- :~  • • . ,.. . -  , i . : • .:..~ veraunregmn,.i - - -  
oroppea., ac various places. The J the:Germdiis hvve ~[ now ~ I shifted ~ Rome:The pohtzcal op~ratmns. 
of the Allies, and the discovery results are unknown at present, their offen9ive:~icastward to the of German submarine bases in 
Each of the:raiding, aircraft ar- 
rivedfrom a different direction, 
and all took individual .x0ute~ 
across the country. / Anti-aircraft 
guim.f0reed them to refire~ • 
:The admiralty announces the 
eaptureof aZeppelin and crew. 
off the'east coast, The airship 
was damaged by the aircraft 
guns a-"d was forced to ,descend. 
On ~he approach of a patrol YeS. 
sel the.crew surrendered. The 
Zeppelin was taken in tow, but 
broke up'and sank in the river 
• This 'was-'the twenty-secon( 
raltT.bf:~li~, ~hf.:: Iii"~"~il', " ,"thre~ 
ZePpeli:hs have :!come to •grie,f in 
the raids, Those no,via use .are 
in:mixed ore. ' Assay values are 
expected to run high. Another 
60 lest'of td"ne] wiZi/compiete 
~he present contract, and will 
~ive a depth on the vein of lap- 
proximately 500 feet; 
il A i Singl~H~.nded Pirate "'~ 
:,:Lewes, i De]S~are~-~..Mar. : 31:Z7 
T, he" Brif;isi~, isteame'r: Matapv~: 
iaden"with warsuPplies from 
New York:ito v]adivostokiarrived 
today in peculiar, circumstances~ 
A~I ~ Germafi nava} ,~bfl]der: na~n'ed 
Schilier, who had Stbwed away 
on. the steamer,.Iocked the cap. 
iainin i~iS;: room. destr0Yed..the 
wireless, and with tworevol~, , F e r s  
terrorized the crew, fot~cmg them 
t0'make.this po~t, where, he,Tat 
tempted :to ~eap~ ff#:a liie!)oat; ] 
,,I,, ,b~ ,~.~ ........ 
'.:,,:,:,., .' ~:[ captured:. : 'Ite' may • be:', handed 
.Wl~n. ,  ~nree ~ .... .... -.- " ,' -:,' ......... :.. :-- .: ...... .... 
~:' ....... "': . . . . . .  [ o#er to' the capSiin ofthe~:steam ' 
thelskee,a, 1 er, and:takeni~:' the':i:~e~ti:indie~ 
sector arofin~.~the famous Mort 
I!omme hlJi i ;::~The enemy here 
succeeded l~.entering theFr~nch 
first line-t~ches,i but were 
later expeii~dill ~ while a ,second 
attack coml~ietely faiied. Tbou. 
sands of Gerr~an corpses are 
strewnon the~wo " ' mile front, as 
a result of ;.the enemy efforts 
against:batteries on Deadman's 
Hill The. bb~bardment i  this 
region is v ez;~heavY; thou'sands[ 
of shells are~n~d, daily, i • : 
iOdessa: ~ hospital ship I 
aboarcl; was. sunl~ i-in the'.".Bladk 
Sea by. aGerman torpedo boat.: 
A number of the.,wounded were 
MONEY OBTAINED ' 
• . r - -  
FOR FARM LOANS 
" Victoria, Mar. 27:--The govern- 
ment t;0day placed with.a Cana. 
dia~ financial house a loan for a 
million dollars, which, under the 
terms ot~ the Agricultural Credits 
Act. Will:be lent Out to farmers 
all over the province., . The gov- 
.ernment:succeeded,in.gettingthe 
moneyll for a twenty.five year 
the Greek islands, have occasion- 
ed much excitement in Athens. 
In a stormy, meeting of the 
chamber, the l~resident was com- 
pel!ed to suspend the sitting. 
Demonstrations in the streets 
were broken up by the cavalry. 
All newspapers have been seized. 
• Washington : General Per- 
shing is reported to .have found 
Villa, with. 500 men. near Gust. 
rare, where the bandit leader 
was severely defeated on Wed- 
.nesday. Villa lost thirty killed. 
Four Americans Were ,wounded. 
'fiRh" t, in .th=--e"dire¢fion bf'-'Ba"gd"a"d, ' Jm~i'e:.:: i ~" ' , '.: '"': :', '.,,' r'~ :;+ 
the Turks were defeated w i th J  Foreman Haney has completed 
heavy losses . . . . .  [repairs on Kispiox bridge, and is 
- - - -  ~ -~[movinghiscrew to the Skeena 
exceedingly •well regarded in i[bridge. 
Eastern Canada nd the United 
States, despite whatthe, opposi: 
tion may say of the eountrygoing 
to the dogs, etc,, etc. 
• MacNeil & Young, of Toronto, 
submitted-the" best bid for the 
loan. "Nine bids from other firms 
were received, 
..• , :l~z Graft::Ali~g~l 
- Ottawa, Mar. ~li--Sensational 
key. W. M, Seottis sponding'a 
few days at Smithers. 
Miss Hoops, of Teikwa. isvis. 
iting Mrs. Gilbert Burringt~on: 
• 'bl. H.Laidlaw, of Burns Lake, 
was among Tuesdafs arrivals. 
R, G. Meseley left yesterday 
for a business visit to Vancouver. 
Chris. Courtes, of Pacific, was 
a visitor in.Hazeltonthis week. 
John Bergsted, of North Bulko 
ley, came in on Monday's train, 
A new gasoline hoist has been 
installed at the American Boy 
mine. 
Dr. Stone, was down from 
Endako on Thursday, on profes- 
sional business. 
Angus Stewart ~and George 
McBean went up to the Silver 
Standard today. 
• "Miss C. Goddard left on Friday 
for. Vancouver, where. :she. will 
term at the rate of.5.63percent: charges inVolvingCol. J: :W. AI, 
;.'In New Zealand~:i where this lison, who" acted ~ purchasing 
' ~ agent • for machine guns andre: 
systemhas been l fa i r l ywe l lper .  V01'Vers;' and' alleging a million- 
lacteal, the cost of.administ'rafibn do l la r  graft~ Caused: Premi'er 
of' the' fund ruffs tb.about..kper Borden to announce the appoint: 
cant' .This mdans thal; applied meat of: Justice: Duff and ~ Sir 
in British~:Columbia. the farmer William Meredith ito invdstig/~te. 
Wiil get: his-loan,~.fora period of The I Premier, wireci Sir Sam 
25 years, if. he wishes, at 6b per Hughes; whb replied that he was 
c.gnt or a fr~ctionmore. ' returning fr0in En~rland immedi- 
i: It is •presumed that.six-,weeks ately, and, denied any .knowledge 
or two months will:elapse bb~bre of graft. " : ' 
The Hazelton branch.: of the• 
RedCrossheld a v.ery successful. 
wbrEing meeting on Wednesday 
evening. '. 
Dave Loughnan, who has prae- 
tzcallyrecovered from his wounds, 
is now in the customs service at 
Vancouver. 
The annual meeting of 'Hazel- 
Liberal Assoc. will be held'on 
Friday, April 7, at 8 o'clock in 
'the first Cash advances hyway of 
loans .willaetualiy be made'to the 
farmers. : ' ~"" 
.today ii~pre~entS i a dis'tinct im. 
pro~ement i.' dyer :i ithe, i. "r~teS at 
~hith the last,provincial'g0v.evn,i 
eat treasury notes!;6ere new, 
. . ,  . , . . . . . . . .  , ,  , . , .  
g~,to:,,the:'goyern;- 
' . . . .  W.A.  : :  
The~ast meeting of the present 
season maid, of Patriotic Funds 
wili b~ held; at the Mission'Home 
oh :' ~hursday,afternoon, ,April 6, 
9~t"Sb,.~iock. " : Ali l membe~:ar 'e  
areasked to" kindly bring 0~;~emd 
fund' on i:tha~. datei Smallest 
St. Andrew's Hall. 
R. G. Cunningham,headof the
firm of ~ Cunningham & Son. 
Ltd., is spending ~t few days in 
Hazelton, in Connection with this., 
end of the business. / : . : _ ,  
Leonard. Mason,, operator, at 
Ninth Cabin, is in town, for the: ~i, 
leave for the coast in a ~few days 
: Pete Carrigan, who spent"'the i! 
win'tar inPrineeRupert, is back 
in.town, making preParati0ns for . 
the prospecting seasSn. Pete :: 
looks .fgr agreat deal of activity ::,, ~., .~<~ 
in minmg~ere.i : i~; , :/:i•iiii;•iii~< ~i•~ 
who 'desire<the., ~ ,  6f. their!;,i:i~ i"~ii~'~: ~ 
e0ntrlbutimis,i"i mime" ~L!~0r~the~ i, ~, i :.i:i :~  
date :the balanc~ :wdi ~ be': tur~'ed ';i!. ~ . .  ~. 
i ow~on 
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This has been a busy week in the provindial egislature, various 
measures of importance being dealt with, as well_as the\ estimates 
for the fiscal year which opens today. ~he opposition o~jected to 
the introduction of the budget before they had completed their 
investigation into public accounts, but were silenced by Premier 
Bowser's statement that it was necessary to pass supply before the 
end of the fiscal year, and that the l~ouse would sit until the life' of 
1 
the legislatut'e ended on Jude. I, or until the members of the 
opposition rise in their places and declare they have done all thai 
investigating theyintend,, to do. "They .knew in. their hearts,",, the 
premier said, that they cannot substantmte ther charges. 
The budget was'brought downby H0n. Lorne A. Campbell. as 
mimster of-finance. In a masterly speech, Mr. Campbell reviewed 
the finances of the province since Confederation, showing that, 
taking the whole period of the McBride regime, the revenue and 
expenditures were practically balanced, while much of the 
expenditure liad been properly chargeable to capital account. The 
vet debt of the province is $18,500,000..~ 
"Coming to the estimates .for the incoming fiscal year," the 
minister said, "we are faced by conditions which have affected us 
in the past two years. We have estimated the revenue at $5.944.015, 
or in round numbers, $6,000.000,and an expenditure of $11,300,000, 
leaving an e~timated deficit of $4,643,985. Our fixed charges are 
$8,300,000,so that we cannot go below that to balance with income. 
We have provided $5,000,000 for public Works; works and buildings 
$600.700; roads, and streets; $21550,800; subsidiesto bridges, 
ferries, etc.,$115,660; contingencies, $44,65(~ In v country so large 
sad with so many growing requirements, especially in mini n~ 
development, and agricultural settlement, we connot afford to 
neglect certain expenditures for those purposes. $o far as possible 
we want to carry on business as usual" 
Speaking on the mining industry, Mr. Campbell said the product 
of the metalliferous mines of British Columbia last yearw~s greater 
by over two and a half millions than ever before, while the copper 
production of the coast mines and those of the Hazelton district 
would in the future produce at a moderate estimate, 100,000,000 
pounds of copper annually, bringing the value of our minerals to a 
much higher figure than ever before . . . .  
Dominion Experimental Farm~ I tofore, the report has t,.~en"issued 
A notable addition • has. been }to'everyone onthe mailing lists. 
made to the agricultural litera. Iwithout special applif:ation. To 
ature of Canadain the .form of I avoid waste, and to make surd 
Volume I of the annual report of 
the Dominion experimentaL farms 
fo r the  yea r ~ending March 31, 
1915, just issued from the press, 
This contains the report of the 
Director, Which giv es.a brief but 
comprehensive survey o f  the  
work throughout the system, fol- 
lowed by :the detailed report from 
the Divisions of Chemistry, Field' 
Husbandry and Animal H~sband, 
ry. .' :' 
Volu;~neI Will be:fb]]0wed al: 
most immediately by Volume II, 
,contairiingi:the detailed reports 
from thediv is ions of, H0rt/cul. 
ture, Botany,. Cereals, Forage 
Plan.tS.,Poultry, Bees and-T0bacedi 
' :  Owing ito the rapidand marked 
:expansi0ii" 0f, the ii~ti[il~g.ins~:of. 
[the Ddpa/-tm•bnt: O~ ~A#~icuRu're, 
:~u'e. m'ainlyl ! to', '~he ~ aggressive . 
e ampaigd of Publ~itY~d exten. 
sion *,be.ing'." car/;ied :;on: ": by' the 
;- :~Vith.th sir  ;e"~lii [iit]o~;:- ~brk',:b~"i~'e:~': 
that the reI~ort., is ~ent  0nly to 
those who will appreciate'it, it
has been decidecl to mail a slip to 
every person on the lists, asking 
that,itbe ;filled; in ~and returned 
to the PublicationsBranch, .De- 
partment of Agricultu're, Ottawa. 
This will be sent with the next 
issue of :!Seasonable Hints". ' 
: Everyone interested in any o.r 
all of,. the vari0us;~lines 6f agri- 
cultural effort 'dealt with 'in this 
reportis cordiallyinvited t0' ai)- 
ply fo r  a copy, when VolumeI 
will ~be sent immed'iat~iy an~ 
Volume I t  as soon ~as issued fr6m 
the'press. - :r~ ...... : ;.. 
"":ShOuld your '~ ..... name not be .:oh 
the mailing'lists: of: the:'. Depart- 
i§.:sufficient "to: .hit~e:.it}' placed 
thereon, . : .' . f " -  "'.'-.:!:.. ~ .. :L 
" ., !, :,'.,,; :/ :~,.: :_~..;.:,:.;.',' #, ":. ",':.~': 
een~ bond issueat 87½.' The de~al 
Was Closed with . . . . . .  a firm in Toledo, 
There were lout: sets of  bonds as 
follows :~ Waterworks system, 
$80;.~0;. electric light, system, 
~,000;.  both ~for fifteen: years; 
street improvements, $15,000; 
construction of city hall, $10,000; 
the' latter two issues being: ten- 
year bonds, ~ - 
Camphor  '.production,; :having 
passed the expei'iinefital stage in 
.Formosa, the government has 
planted large areas in trees. 
/ 
MINERAL -ACT 
Certlficate. of Improvements 
NOTICE  
THREE IN O~IE MLNERAL CLAI~V[, 
situate in the Omineca ~ining Division 
0£Omineca District. 
• Where located-On the South-West 
slope of Mount Selwyn, about eight 
miles below Findlay Rapids .on the 
South Bank of Peace River. 
TAKE NOTICE that I, F. P. Burden, 
acting as agent for James D. A. Me- 
Intyre, Free Miner's Certificate No. 
B79879, intend, sixty days from. the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve- 
ments, for the pu.rpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim. 
And further fake notice that action, 
under section 87, must,be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 1st day of January, A. D. 
1916. - 2%35 
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
OF RESERVE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the reserve xisting on Lot No. 3~34A, 
Range 5, Coast District, by reason of a 
notice published in the British Columbia 
Gazette on the 26tfi' of May, 1910, is 
cancelled for the purpose of the sale of 
the same to the Grand• Trunk Padific 
Railway Company. 
26-34 R.' ~A. RENWICK, 
Deputy Ministe~r of Land s, 
Department of Lands,. 
Victoria, B. C.; 
February 15th, 1916. 
• - e .  
"WATER ACT,  1914." 
Eefore  the  Board  o f  Invest igat ion .  
In the m/ttter of Peace River and all 
its tributaries within the Province :of 
.British Columbia, including 'Black 
• . Jack Gulch, Finley River, Germunsen 
Creek, Germansen Lake, Lost Creek, 
LostLake, Lyon Creek, Manson or 
Sawmill Creek, .Mans0n River, .Mill 
Creek, Mosquito: Gulch, .. Omineca 
River, Parsnip River, Quartz Creek, 
Silver Cresk. Tom' Creek, Vital 
Creek, and Whittier Creek.. 
TAKE NOTICE that.each and every 
person, partnership, cdmpany,, ormuni- 
cipality Who, On the 12th day o! Mareh, 
1909, had water igIRs; on any~of ~ the 
above-mentioned streams, i8: directed 
to .forward off or before the 31st day:of 
March, 1916,.. to the Comptroller of 
Wfftex" Rightu, atV.~ns ?Parliament 
BUi!di~gs, at Victoria, a-statement 
0f.;clalm in  wrlti~g"as requlrird- by 
serried 294 of the '~Wator Act,: 1914.." 
Printed ~ fbrnm fol" ;;al/~h statement 
(Form 50.f0r irrigation or Form 51 .for 
othe~ :purposes) 'eb.n: be'obtained from 
any Of the: Water: Recorders in the 
Province; , :,,, ..- 
i':~[~ie .Beefed ' Of  Investig atlon :)~'IiI 
, and will 
[i 
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Prospedtdis, Miners, 
-. : "~.~ 
ke/s Surveyors •' /  ;~ .... i Landsee , 
and SportSmen will fmd l :~  - . - . . . .  . . 
the merchants of Ha- [ I 
Zelton preparedto  meet  • " ~ .... ! 
every requirement in : "  
. 
outfit and supplies. Hav- ' 
I 
ing been engagedl for 
. . - _ ! .  : . . - ,  ' .  ." f .  " 
" in outfitting ~ ' many years • * 
. . - -, . . . . . . .  v • . . . .  " ' . .~ :  " : .  , , .  ~ (~ 
parties for~the Norther:; ~i::::~;:':! ~!~:~ '. 
Hazelton'busi-:: - Interior, . . . . . . . . . .  i!,: i. ~. %:  
" " ~ ," . .  :'_ . : 'v ' .  : .  . " . '  
ness men are qualified " 
'~ to  g ive  va luab le  adv ice  - . . . . .  
" . ,. , -  . 
. ,  ~ and assistance to new< , :i- 
. "° " " : ' 2 ' " : "  " . -  ' . "  " . . "  x t 
: ; comers .  - : ! : :  : :  ~ - 
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. . . .  ' Sk in  • Bulkhy and : a:  t :. 
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t~vee,..thei.,:~wentieth. Century 
iihliti~d on tlt{~ew York Central I • I nie:wo ia'SUomgs  in Grand Trt~.nkl.to .:Urd~"~e Babine, 
! i - [ _News Notes from Manx Sources" afi'da Lak~'S~o~e passedger:ti~din 
( - 
: i  A fire Which swept Augusta, 
• Ga.; did $5,000,000 damage. 
Recruiting in Canada continues 
the ra~e of over 1000aday. 
Ice. breakers !~ -~o~n~ng a 
~ channel, through ~hh~d~ I~ay.:i 
" A S . . . .  ~ ~' ' "  : " '  ";" . . . . . .  " .... - term in Michigan on Monday 
eaussd ~a millioni~IIii~bAax~aize,  
:.~ The Dominion.IS75,000,000 loan 
i!n New. York wa~ :a':- i~n~t i i t~  
success./ ~ , 
' : -Th'e.  ~ntire-ac~inis~0h of  
 rkeyis in the ti i: i  
:Germans. 
A.Milan report says Ger~/i~i~ 
will diminish the" production of 
:Zeppelins, . , . 
Railways in Prince Edward 
Islandwere blockaded by snow 
last week. . .  : . 
Greece has ~i~lidd t0 th~ 
Entente powers for a loan of 
$3O,000,000. 
The school teXt,~olm of the 
four western pro~ii~es ~r~td b~ 
Standardized. 
Canadiads. hav~ contributed 
~Wo' and a quarter millions,for 
' Belgian relief. " ' 
,i'. '" '(",~ t~ number of .war widows 
:,,:.'"~ar eported to t  he B~tish War 
• "" :!:'office is49, 500. ' 1 " 
: i~./,::Twelve prisoners escaped from 
:the county jail at Portland, Ore., 
on Sun'day night. 
.C.P.R. officials believe much of 
:,.1.,,..,:the grain from tl~e Prairies must 
!)'"i',!go by Vancouver. ,.. 
The C.N.R. will build a million 
.dollar station on its. False-Creek, 
• property at Vancouver. . . . . . . .  
olaevsk, at;the mouth ~p~"~the 
Amur fiver, will be open in June. 
The congress has pa  ed 
:)ithe new iminigration bill,together 
".iwith the provision for a literacy 
-~est. ' " • ' ' ~" / , 
'.:" ' ' • i . . , : :~' :  " ~. t 
'::!:~ Denmark is-building motor 
. iVessels of 12,000,tons and of 6QOQ 
~orse power, 'Thi~ ate 500 fe~t' 
' ;il °ng' ? : i ,  
{ -A Damage amoui~ihg~ 'million 
I of dollars was done by .a ,.fire 'in I
,~he oilfields ne~ D~ti~vHgl~t, 
- Texas. : "" :i 
Steamers are ~expe'~tecl to be' 
1 , pble to reach •Anchofilge,. the 
I ,iAIaskan ~ railwa~ '~'~"' " )'May 1. . torturous, oy 
: After killing tw0"hundred me~ 
t ~ . . . . . .  C " ' " 1 , 
of the garrison atGuerr~to, Vdla 
th8 ' . . ... , . . : ,., . s moved nort h,'at the bead of 
!~ large force; - 
i'~ Franz~ Bopp, German c0nsul- 
!~eneral ! a t  San Francisco, with 
• ~ thers accused of bomb plots,.has 
i :~beenlhdlcted[ ' ,  " i 
i" i Mayor Gillette of Prince Gebz'~f~ 
~has been offered a nommatmn 
:for the legislature as an'ind~Pen- 
?dent.ConServatix~e ~. .;~:.~ . .. 
ed Society of Engineers has  d~ 
clared the strike unconstitution~,~ 
and has Ordered the |men to r~i~ 
turn to work. 
:~F~.ed~i:By~-dog'team mad~ 
tlie i 'as~t |~ti~e on record in last 
~E.~s~olo~dfi-Nome race, e.ovei< 
ing,?the:6~, ~mil~s in 5h. 32, - 
~nvited ito.cefif~r With the Britl~ 
:ildt~i~*ti@~ and will probabi# 
• leave for LondOn in June. . 
~. ~hi~.#~t~htion a d exiledf 
Yuan Sh~ Kai dre demanded by 
the.military governors of the six 
i~bltin-g pr0vinees of China. 
Vancouver etail clerks haw 
petitioned the government for a 
compulsory Saturday half-holid~ 
in all towns of over 3000 popula~ 
ties. 
A fed~Fatorder-in-c0uncil pro-
hibits the entry of laborers, 
iikiiied b~ d~skflled, into British 
Columbia, from April 1 to Sep- 
~mber .1. 
Three Socialist editors have 
been a~r~est~d in Sweden for hig~ 
treason. They advocated a ge~- 
e~biS triEi~ and revolution if Swed- 
en entered the war. ~ 
~ i)0miti|dn~Vide prohibition was 
defeated in parliament, but a law 
])revei~fihg ~he transportation o~ 
liquor to provinces enacting pro~ 
hibition was passed. 
Chili-wi!! requisition interned 
Gernlan :§t~ainers as security fo~ 
$12,000,000 of Chilean money 
detaiiqed iti •'Germany since tli~ 
outbreak of the war. ~ 
An order-m-council, which wffl 
• ,.. [ lead to the erection, of a nickel 
;..~ Congress has i~s~oned ~ind~f- I refin'ery in'Canada, prohibits the 
• :;i.initelY cbnsideratioq,of suffrage export of nickel or nickel ores 
-i, land prohibition measUres. ~ except under license. 
~ The new Russian port of Nik- Washington advices ay infer- 
e; reclainii 
m~tidn:.'has 'been received that 
!20 German submarines ha w 
'been captured by the BritiSh 
since the  beginning of the wah 
;.. A passenger t ain running at/t 
!high rate of ~eed was bl0w n from 
~, ,,,,: , ~,  - ~, . . , 
~he"tr~ckby a violent storm, nero" 
Marion, Indiana. Several passen-i 
'~/~Were injured but none .was 
killed. 
': Catht::~i~ads Taucher, husband 
Gadski, .the. singer, was arreste~i; 
~in ~lew Y0rkyesterday for al- 
.leged conspiracy to destroy the 
'Welldri~l~d~il,, He is a German 
officer. j' "i 
~'Plan~s ~fdrCthe reconstruction of 
the burned parliament buildings 
~ltr~id~;fdrl~I~reservation of tlie 
architectural scheme of the fro~it 
• elevatiOn, .~lth, a rearrangemen't 
of the interior. 
~ii~n ~ Shi Kai, recently made 
emperor of China, has ~ abandoned 
the'm0narchy and ~estored tl~e 
republican form Of government, 
as a eodsdquenco of the ~vidi~. 
d~readri'evoiuti0n, • 
. Enver Pashaiwho was reportd0 
assass|nated,~h/now said to ~ 
~il~el;~i)~R~ ih" a. serioud condition.' 
The rumor, say~ he. attempte~ff 
su.icide when he realized that h|s 
,d'mblt!0ds :w~re failing~ ~ ,: 
Chint~ ,has agreed ;to the build~ 
ingof a Russian. railr~d inMat~ 
.nea~Gl{~verahd io : Tuesday, 
AriieHcan ~ r~iigees from' To~~ 
r~bri#. ,-Me~i~/:rt~e~ed MbWtbi~y -
on~ Monday." :iGuatds onthd~/i~fl 
~ngag~d.in a.running fight~ with 
a- hrge number of bandits, who 
attempted to wreck the t rmn. .  
South Wales, d~l, miners have 
agreed t~.tlie.appointment of a 
conciliator", to;~:deat ' with the 
points in ~dispute,betweenmen 
and employers. Sunday:" worl~ 
and bonuses are the questions at 
issue: " 1 " 
A wounded, i~andit caiitu~ed at 
San Francisco confessed to being 
a member o~)~h gang of motet' 
br!gands wh0 ~e~etrated le.ven 
!ioldUps iind t~}iree mui~ders in 
Pacifc coasi; cities since last Nov= 
~m~er'. . . . . .  
• On-M6i~ddy'd~d Tuesday Grea~ 
Britain exPerienced the worst 
hurricane antl !blizzard Within the 
i~emdry Of the present genera- 
tion. Devas~tion was caused 
with the probabiiit~eslater of a 
smelter.. Ore Values > on. this- 
property are ~reported ~as.~nning 
from S100:~$180~a ton. :Work 
will comm'e~e ifii~he Very ~n~r 
fumi'e, #ith. a vie~ togetting 
the mine into full liberation: 
, DEN 
~. :" D~ BAD'ERe T 
• ~ ' " Sm:~,er,~B.c. 
MINE JRAL ' 'ACT 
Certhqcate o~ Improvements 
, -. NOTICE 
SAPPHIRF~.  O'MAR KHAYYAM, 
~BDIEL  and,BUNNY BOY MINERAL Kc~erdiii~to___...,~.•...~:aFrefici~-scientist CI~IMS~ situate in th~,Omineea Min- 
experimented"exhaust, ing Divmmn of Omineea District, 
ivei.y~raincan:earryboth,positive ~ Where located:--On the South-West 
I s!Ope o f  Momit Selwyn, about t ight  
at~d negative charges of electric, Imdes.~low Findlay Rapids :on ti~e 
J South Bfi~d¢ of Peace River. 
lily. TAKE NOTICE that  I, F .P .  Buitleh, 
acting as. agent  for C. Rosa Palmer, 
Berlin scientists have invented Free Miner 's '  Certificate No. B79896, 
intend sixty da~s from the date hereof 
a nourishing yeast, containing to apply to the .~ in ing  Recorder for a 
~m0re th-'S50an pe ~r cent albumenl CeRlfieate Of Improvements for the purpese of, pbtaining, a Crown ,Grant of 
prepared from sugar and. anne- the/d~bveclaims. : 
- And fur ther  take~ot ice  that 'act ion,  
niumrsulphate. - under section 37, must be commenced 
:before the: issuaneeof  sudh Certificate 
EGGS I FOR HATCHING • of:Improvement=. 1 Dated this 1st day of Januar~_~---- D. 
, " -" 1916. 
Pure Bred White Leghorn 
Also Plymouth Rock 
-F ine Laying Strains- Commercial Printing at ~ 
$1.00 per Setting of 1~ THE MINER OFFICE 
throughout ~e tour.try by the J. SHORT :-: TWO-MILE  
snowstorm~ m~aich expended its', : 
greatest.~fu~y i~n the midl~nds, fllumlumlrqnnmlmrqMnmlt~Zumlllmt~llmnlmllto~mUllllglnmmlm~rqllilllmlltR 
An act '0 be pas,ed at this i Hudson's, Bay Company' i 
HAZF_LTON, B.C. ~ 
session of the legislature will 
provide that o~vners of crown-if 
granted mineral claims who fail I- 
to pay taxes Will be .allowed to[-=- 
wor~ the elaim~J ~or '~ ~ear, under ' =,'~ 
lease, with ~t~ ~'ilege of ob-l--'- 
taining a /ie~ c~0wn grant on 
paymen'td'ai'l "taxes , ,~i a fee 
. io of $25. ..... -__ 
Silvei* !Mand So14 
Vancouver, =lear. 27:--Mining 
interest h~s been stlmuiated by 
i~hesaleofthe ~jlh;er Island prop- 
i~ty. :on Bablnd Lake, owned :by 
H. J. M c]Donaldl. G. E. Neiison, E. L 
Campbell and F. Hagen, to the 
Okotoks & High ~RiVet, Luiziber- 
ing & Development Company, an 
Edmonton syndicate. Ti~e pur'- 
GUINNESS'S BULL DOG STOUT 
._BARCLAY'S ALE .- 
VICTORIA PHOENIX BEER 
,SCHLITZ BEER 
BUDWEISER BEER - 
per doz pts $3.00 
" " " 3.25 
per doz qts 3.00 
chase price is given at.$25;000. . - 
i I he new owners have ambiti0us I ~- 
:Plans, and if conditions warrant, [ I
'lationt. 
AL mining r ights Of the Dominion,[ 
in -Manitoba,~,:Saskatehewan and[ II 
rta, the Yukon .Terr itory, the i ~[ 
~hw, est  Terr i tor lee and in a portion I ,', 
'.be'leased for a term of twent~ 
at  ,ah. aniiual .rent~l 'of, 
• ' N.ot ,more than2,560 acres 
for are situated. 
rttory the land 
~tlbgs~ ~r lega l  
~s. ann in unsure, 
E 
• TRY 
KIA.ORA--Pure, Concen,trated Juice of Lemons-- = 
Makes Lemonade and Lemon Squash~perbot..65 
....... O.-T.--A Delicous Drink; AT0nic;A~ DilzeStiVe - . . . . . . . .  
" :per pint bottle .40; per quart .bottle .75 • s 
F&eS- '~_, .LOCALN~W LAID ~er . . . . .  .-.~ 
---- CHILDREN'S KNEE RUB]~ER BOO'TSf Sizes 71:to 11; perpa i r  '$2i00 i 
~~081111~:~m~i~E~i~9nm~n~i~uid~mnl~ 
[ I 
CANAD  PACIFIC  WAY 
Lowest  rates Prince Rupertto.tdl  Eastern;Points ~ia s teamer  
to Vancouver ;and  Canadian Pae l f i¢  .~,ailwa~. 
Meals" and berth included on steamer 
For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and SEATTLE  
S.S. "PrinC~S=s'Maqu~na" leaves P/ incdRupert  every SUND~.Y, lit 6:p'.m. 
S. S . "P r lnceu  Sol~hh" ~leave, .Prince Rupert at 7 ~p.m. on ~. 
'Mardi  21,~t~an'd 3lst;  ~Ap~41 l i th  and/kpr l121,L 
J,I. Peters, Gene~alAge~t, 3~I Ave. & 4th St., •Prince Rulmrt~RC. 
E press,; Gener.a|, ay e and Frei ]. 
LIVER Yadl S TAGE  We  re are, ~ind pub l i t  eonv'eyandes 
night~ Oi~r sts~es .meet all trains at  South Hazelton erNewH 
 IRCH, $5.50 A £ORD 
 o.r 8hi  su  in Our Ruddy 
'Care"f0r. Storage~or Delivery. ; 
~ddre~ all communi~'tlons, to Ha~elton" i HAZELT DN and NEW HAZEl 
i 
on the mer6hant~ble~ ~-'~ 
,e' a t  the rate of,five / 
the mine shall 
~'the~eon. ,.If the 
'but  the lessee may be.pe~- 
,u~hase. whatever  .available 
~ts~liiliy b~ - considered 'nee-  
~th~e ,Voritltfg ~~f~ the'  mine! tit 
St0.0~an arm . . . .  
, , "n . . . . . .  "~ 
GRAND -TRUIqK PA£1RC 'RAILWAY ,and .SITA]~HIP~ 
Steamers ~aillng between'Pr ince Ru]per~, ~Any0x, 
. : Vancouver, V/cretin and Seattle. '. • , 
Steamers 'South from Pr lnce'RupeR'  every Tt t~ds 
at  7 P. M. and  Saturda~ at.9'A. ~ : Nor th . l toAt~i  
evOry'ThUr~day at  midnight • ' ' .' ::. " " .  :" 
~ Steamers arrive Prince Rupert  from..the":So~th~a 
• ~ ~ 7  P.M. every Sund~y and 9 A;~. every Thursday. Fron 
~t~ ' ' - -  .8.nyox 0 P.M..eV¢~!: FriOay. ' -" ':~ ' ~-: ~ 'i 
• . Passengor trains, leave Hazeli o., Eastbound at 6:osP.M../every Iw0n 
' day' add,Th~mlay. Mixed' trlilnl~., yes 'dt~2i30P~.M. 0very Satu i 'd~.?  
.Passenger t~rains leave  Het~lten >,Westbou~/d at ~ 10:48 A,, M.,ever, 
Tuesday and Fr iday.  , M~ed train.leaves at  4'48A.M. every Thursd~-i 
_ Comme n~Ing Tht~F#day~ Mai~h 30, and every Thui~day. there~itfter or  
i 
m 
I 
/, / : , . ] i ?  . , i .  
1 . .  j - , :  
ammeter ox ~ne m~cnor.,. l~ For fur ther in forw 
,h~flstd ,~511~t]O~i ' :o f l l  'G,  A MeNl~il ~ 
. .  • , . .  L . ,  ' , ' 
• , ,  ! ~,  ~', . ¢ I ~ '  ~ 
, ::: 
m 
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THE MINER WAR BULLETINS 
( •  ~ N D A Y j ~  ) b o m b a r d m e n t  in  the  W{~Vre , .  The  
MARCH 27 remainder of the front was quiet: 
Another Naval F ight  ? " 
A Naval,Battle ' London: It is'reported that a 
Copenhagen: The Politiken great naval action between Brit- 
l ish and German warships occured 
reports an engagement between I thirty miles off Grady lightship, 
British and Germannaval squad- 
rons at noon yesterday, off the but no details have been made 
west coast of Jutland. After lpublie" " " " " h 
heavy fighting, the German flotil- I Several French and Bntm. 
la of five cruisers and twenty merenan~m.en are repor~eo suna 
destroyers was put to flight by by submarines. 
the British squadron I It is reported that Lord Kitch= 
• ener was a passenger orl the German patrols, in flames, ran 
for the 'protection of the fortress 
on Sylt Island• 
Violent cannonading was heard 
from 7 to 8 p.m. .- 
Aircraft Also Engaged 
London: A squadron of Allied 
aircraft raided the German air- 
ship sheds in Schleswig-Holstein. 
Three aeroplanes are missing. 
Danish reports say the operation 
was successful. 
Two German patrol Ships and 
one torpedo-boat were sunk. The 
British destroyer Medusa su/ik as 
the result of a collision with the 
destroyer Laverock. The crew 
was saved. 
Sussex Was  Torpedoed 
London: A fragment of bronze 
torpedo head was four d in one of 
the lifeboats on the Sussex. Ger- 
many alone uses bronze torpedoes. 
An unknown sailing vesssel which 
was near by, and which ignored 
appeals" for help, is believed to 
have acted as a screen for the 
submarine. Fifty passengers are 
missing. 
Portions of a German torpedo 
have been found in the wreck of 
the Dutch steamer Tubantia. 
' The Verdun Situation 
Paris: The situation at Ver- 
dun is unchanged, although Ber- 
lin claims the city is in flames. 
The continuation of the violent 
bombardment east of the Meuse 
and north of Verdun is thought 
to be in l~reparation for another 
offensive: It is expected our lines 
between Douamont and Vaux 
will have to bear the bruntof 
the attack. " ,. 
London: Skirmishipg. on the 
Saloniki front is reported• This 
is believed to be Preparatory to 
a general attack by the Tentonic 
• allies against he France-British 
lines. , • " :, . 
Smuts Victoriou~ ; 
Pretoria: General Smuts has 
captured Ameba, •German East 
Africa, driving the enemy from 
their line along the Kuwu river. 
Lord Kitchener has wired', con- 
gratul/tti0ns to SmUtsi " '. '. 
TOESDAY, MARCH 28 . •. 
Channel steamer Sussex, which 
was towed into Boulogne, afte~ 
being torpedoed. 
Russians Advancing 
Petrograd: The Russians have 
captured two lines of German 
trenches northwest of Poitavy. 
Advances in the Caucasus con- 
tinue. The Turks have evacuated 
Koniev. 
Enemy Driven Back 
Saloniki: The Teutonicoffen- 
sire, which assumed the charac- 
ter of a general attack by the 
Germans and Bulgarians against 
the advanced line of the Al!ies, 
has been repulsed, the enemy 
German desl;r0yer when asquad- 
ron of British light cruisers en- 
countered a. division 'of German 
destroyers. '~The German crew 
wassaved. 
Forced Out  of Greece 
London: A dispatch from Sal- 
oniki says the Germans hm;e been 
forced to retire to the frontier 
from all points occupiedby them 
in Greek territory. " 
• Germans  Prepar ing  Ships'. 
.London: (~erman aval officers 
holding temporary land .corn- 
man(~s, have been recalled to 
their ships. 
Another" Dutch steamer, the 
Duiveland, has been sunk. The 
crew Were saved. 
Sixty lives were lost on the 
_, , , : .  . . . . .  , - , ,  
n~ : ,  • , .  
Sussex. Liverpool: Ten thousand ock 
workers on the  Mersey struck 
London: •.•Despite he heavy •work today to enforcextheir,de i 
artillery fire of the enemy, the mandsconcerningovertimeworki 
British hold the ground captured, . . . .  
0nMonday. " ,. " " , (  ) 
: On Russian Front  . i ' FRIDAY, MARCH M " 
• Petrograd: Prisoners caPtured . : 
on the Dvinsk front state that Germans Enter Village 
the Germans are preparing for London: Last night,•in after, co 
decisive operations, attacl..from'V three sides,• the Ger- 
• The desperate r sistance of the roans carried the village of Mal- 
Turks on the Caucasus coastal ancourt. The buildings are a 
...  ~Spring in RusSia., "/,, . ::; 
Petrogra~h i .A heavy thaw has 
set in alongthe norther.n front, 
and. many lowland roads. are 
flooded,: causing a diminution, of 
aetiVil;y ~. , Figiiting in this;region 
maY(be sUspended, for a:::few 
weeks.: Russia, ificonjuncfi0"n 
with the' oth'er Aflies, is expected 
to,launch a supremeeffort;:when 
the general offensive on ".all. the 
fronts is ordered. :. " '  " :r :~. 
:,' Found Sul/marine Bade".-".,:f. 
Paris:. An elaborate.0rgardza 
tion fbr supplying information 
and stores to Teutonic submarines 
has been discovered on.the Greek 
.island of Corfu, F0rty•personS 
implicated have been arrested 
and taken to France; 
ant0nio: salandra~':iil/e, italian 
:' " . ...More Sub;Bases C. :;. '}' i::., 
":-e~/fis,.; : (~dlied!.Patr01 .vessdls~';:: 3: 
haveld]scovered f0ur Submarine: ;.
bases: among the. Greek~ ;is[a~d'h;. : 
:::.Five german::a6ropian were. : ~er a : aeroplaneswe. 
brought down in  i: the] r~gi6i~ b f l /  
Verdun, two in champagfie;:and : '  
0no West • of  :,Nou~ion:-:~: i rench .:; 
machines: ~alth0ugh hit many 
tirnes,i all returned. 
" ' ?."/hA Bl~lm.de  ' ; 
• . -- .. : . . ' : . .  , , : ,. ,-  . 7 [  
• London; An~ order today states 
• that neither. ~rdssel~ n0r cargo 
hall be immune'" fibre .seizur'~ 
for breach0f,the •'blockade:upon -
thesoleground that she isat the 
moment on  the"way' to an Un-: 
bl0ckade¢l Po~t..= .:~- .- 
. On.Eastern:Front' . ' 
Petrograd :: : The" Russianl of- 
f' nsive on tiie Dvinsk-Riga-fr0nt 
has rendered Hindenbtirg's Posi' 
tion insecure. -An/enemy attack 
-near .the Villagel..of Epuka.was~ 
repulsed. The..:general thaw 
continues on the whole front... 
In ;actions :in it_he :.Black. Sea lit- 
toral ten officers,,and 400 men 
were captured. Mackenzen is re- 
ported,in command of a Turkish 
force trying to reach :. TrebiZond. 
'. : British Make.Gain • ' v 
London: British and"~German~a 
are',.fighfing:fiercely in;the region 
of St;, Eloi; South.ofYpres... We 
~captured; six. hundred ' yards of 
the ~fie r)" S' fi'rSt~ and sec0nd h'n.e 
trenches~ the Germans suffering 
ad~ 
' Paris: :. ;' ~i 
" action.;ini.-t.h/~, 
• ./.~, ,~,-: " - '  ;~...:" ',"i .- " t  I .. ., mglit,....Eas 
• .Dq aln0 
being driven back across the 
Greek border. 
General War  Council " 
Paris: The grand war council 
of the Allies is now in session, 
delegates from all the Entente 
governments working unitedly 
toward the common end. During 
this, the second ay's session, the 
financing of Portugal is t im chie'T 
matter to be:dealt with. ..:Special 
precautions, against a Zeppelin 
raid.have been taken. • " 
Berlin: Sin'ce March L fifteen 
.submarines have .sunk 70,000 
tons of shipping. 
El Paso: Opinion in military 
circles, concerning the Mexican 
campaign, is pessimistic. Pros- 
pects of capturing Villa are 'not 
bright, and it seems likely that, 
Unless cornered within a week. 
the bandit leader will outrun his 
pursuers. . , . 
( W£DNESDA¥; MARCH 29 
: .Huns Again Attack . 
Paris:, After a comparative 
lull for six days,• the German 
forces in the Verdun district at- 
tempted another violent offensi ve 
yesterday in an unsuccessful ef- 
fort to break thr0ugh;tlad FrenCh 
lines on the MalancoUrt .?0ad. 
After a week of:shelling;."th ~ 
entire front, thelepemy's artillery 
concentrated ona half-mile front 
'between Ma}aficburiihnd.. Ave- 
court. An infantrY;a~t~ck b~ an 
entire new diVislon Was launched 
.at 3 'p .m,  Th:e:"Freln'ch heayy. 
artillery and~.75s~whieh were .well 
concealed,threw a screen o~ shells 
t0.prevent reserves' COmivg,:up~ 
. . . . . .  
while machine guns deeim~ 
the ranks Of t~he •attackers. Wi!~;e 
after wav e, theGermans ~p~g6f / 
forward, ~on!Y/ to,,:be.:..r6.pluls~d:i 
;ddl 
front is being overcome. 
Geneva : From. confidential 
sources it'is learned that a gxave 
dispute has broken out between 
the Kaiser and the chancellor 0f 
the ~mpire, who is expected to 
resil~n shortly. Prince:yen Bue- 
low has been Summoned in haste 
to-the.Kaiser's headquarters. 
~ T H ~ ~   THU, RSDAY; MARCH 30 " 
British Line Extended 
LoridOn: .The Germans.were 
again • repulsed.in attempts to re- 
gain the trenches captured by the 
British. Numerous French troops 
have been released for service in 
othe(s.ections, by..the extension 
of the British IMes, which now 
run. from the Yse~: to the somme; 
comprising one-quarter" of. the 
entirewestern front.. The new 
disPdsititsns %ere effected with 
great skill and secrecy. 
• Heavy fighting•is in progress 
around St. EIoi. i:.Tlfis may prove 
to be  a:str0ng enemy offensive 
against he British front. :'We 
h01d. a)l groundtaken o  Monday, 
There is hostile:.artillmT ~ an d 
mortai, act'ivity against Our: posi- 
ti0ns between Lqos and: Hulloeh: 
and in ffoj~t of Aix Noulette...:7 
" Holland ~bles Cut"..3'..;3 
,London: Telegraphic: service 
between England;and Holland! is: 
completely interrupted sinrce Tues -
dav~ :Rumors a, the ~abieh.,h/ive 
been cut bY the Gei'mans! ;There 
• . no official statement. ; :'~ 
: .' 'Hum'. Slight Gain:,. : ,, 
:Pa iqs ' : . ' ,  ' i n  a vain assadlJ;:!yes-i 
terd~iy./6n :Avocourt,ib,000 Gel-, 
, ', . '  . t,. , , ,  ,, , ' g ,,  . , . , - /  : , ,  . 
mans:wm'e sacrnficed.. The French 
machiflo:.guns and. 75s practically 
annihilated the attacking d'i~,ision, 
;i: .The':enemy succeeded.;i~:;'.gain- 
in'g"gr0uml to. t~e.0qr, th~bf.Ma!: 
"~incourt;. but.aljeffb'r D to extend 
their :, gains ?i 5eybnd;..::: thd; fli~St 
trhnch-were opUI'S~d,!'..I : ;:3 .~ i~!, 
)": T.hei,} .is' ;hea#~,. fighting}:ea~t":.Of;. 
the Mease. """". ':?, };•:, '::,": 
mass• of ruins. The French hold -. in Troubled Mexico. :- 
tlie West side of thetbwn. ' • " .Washington:.: The d~partment 
• German attempts to win back of justice has uneoveredevidence 
their lost pOsitions in AVocourt. in New:. York and" other cities 
wood were repulsed. -- which :;they believe .will j]ustify: 
On the Verdun front 560,000 the allegation that,Villa had re- 
Germans are en gaged.; :"In an eeived aid.from Germany. 
assault on Avo~ourt blodkhouse . . . .  . 
las~ night 30,000 were employed~ The Miner is't~o:dofiars'a year. 
• , . . .  . . . . . .  
Futile Attacks 
Paris: The Germans made 
several Lattadcs at  g~oeourtlast 
mght, :endeavOring ml ~tak6!o.s.t 
positions. :These assaults ~failed. 
No fut:therattempts we'reT'na/~de 
at Malancourt. East of the Malaise 
there is heavy arti)lery fighting.i 
:General Dubail has been"ap-. 
pointed military~overnor of Par: 
is replacing ~ General Man0ury, 
who~ health. . ~. .~**~. .~.~~ ' " i in ill ':' " 
M. Bekmann, directorof(.the 
Be/Zne .bureau of  information;has 
been arrested, for favoring the 
ceutral powers with. secret infer-" 
mation. • . " " ~ " .  :r' '~ 
" "'We' are ali satisfied, without: 
exception,: with ', th~ res01utio~ 
of. the  Allied:. conferenee~';'i;:sifld. 
• . . . , . .  
$ r~ "I=~; or;Peace 
Th]s is  the ,pathof  him who wears. , ,  I 
. : . . . ; . ' : . ;wa ;u , , '  ::; :;".:. | ,. I 
, ;;-:. JUST  I~ECEIVED 'Y~ /~ 
~: Up: tO:Da~g Stores , i : . . .  I 
Green Bros'., ,Burden ~ Co.': ' 'i" I 
' 'D0 m:i..ni.0nci~;lanl'd~a:l~r~..oiu'.-mbi, ~ : .:"u~ .;} W~ 
. " : Land~Surveyors -, "i 
, ' - :  ,/. . ; , , - _ . ,  ,.', : : 
Offices at  v ictor ia ,  NelSOn, For t  George" " 
r mid Ne@ Hazblton. . '  . . . . . .  ' ,  " " 
• =.=,  NeW 
. . . . .  VANCOUVER;- B'hC"  - -  . . . . .  " .: " " 
The . EState ,,oE,,a. O Sulhvan 
" " l~5 '~KDl lSne( l  . I .b~' l  'D~, .£n~.  l i l l e  d .  U :~ ln - "  
,'."livan(F..C.S~,,~26,yea~s"wJth L"  ' 
"Invictus" ' : , , : . . . . . . . .  '~ " -~: i ' , '  :. ': / .  ' - " ,' • . " 
sHo . HAZKTON " ' ' : • H0$PITK.,s u  .: 
": ""' • f~r' ~#'" ;i~'I~I ~,mm ~ne mon,  t l /upwardat ,$1  p~r"  . " 
R o C K  month  In  aovanre .  Thk  ro t~ Incsua . '  om~e'  con-  . 
• N O E L " & : .  ,o 
:"i ~ultatlona and  med l~In~,  u ~wl laa  all coat~whlle,  ' 
- ; ~ a t  tho Post Ofllco or tho  Drug  Store ;  in  A ldermcre ,  
• ~ "% Hazelton, i3, ;:C, . from Mr. T.J.Thorp; In'Telkwa~rom Dr...Wallaee;.. ' 
",.' : "  " ' ~'~' • ' orbynmllfromtheModlealSuverlntendmltatthe 7. "" 
1 
[/. ::. " OuiShib.me, t:of.. , A,ri,oa,. '; 
. ,, / , . ."" ,f , ;':";.'?r: ')".. 
Rubfier,, ii '1 
: v i :~ ' , ;  ~ k , .  %, .q  . . . . . . . .  
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